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JOURNAL OF'? PROCEEDINOS
OF THE

GRAIND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIAC

QUARTEIILY SESSION.

4-VxNDAL-r Divisio-x 1oomr,
Avondale, liante Co., April 26, 1864.

THEip GRANDi Divisio-N ivas opencd in due foria at
7 o'clock, P.M., the Graind Worthy latriarcli in thie
Chair.

IRoll-of Officers called:

P 11E SENT.
Rey. 1. J. Skinner, G.W.1?.
Patrick Monaghan, Granid Scribe,,
Hlenry A. Taylor, G. Treasurer.
Charles E. Church, G. Conductor,
Francis Beattie, G. Sentinel.

A13«SE NT.
Edward Morrison, G.XV.A
iRev. John Lathern, G. Chaplaiin.
Avard Longlcy, P.G. W.]?.

Vacancies wcre filIed by bros. N4ichilas Mosber, let
(of No. 13), as G.W.A.; Daniel Mosher (No,. 12), C4
Chaplain; S. Selden, F.G.W.F.

On M*otion orf the GTand Treasurer, sccanded by G.
J. Creed, it w'as voicd that Lady Visitors and rnembei's
of subordinate Divisions be adrnitted to the sittiigs of
thîs Session as seectatois.
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The followring Report was read and adopted

The Standing Conimittee on Credentials, beg leave to re-
port that they have exaniied the credentialk of the under-
wentioncd representatives, and find them correct:

CENTRAL, NO. 2.-W.?., Joshua Attwood.
MILTON, "No. 4.-W.P., Nathan Hilton ; PA.., Geo.

Il. Gardner.
UN.%ION,, No. 6.WP., Francis Iltutchinson ; r. W. ?.'s,

%i H. Taylor, E. J. Btdd, E. Burnlian, A. L. Gavel,
E". M. Marshatll, Geo. Dennison, Isaac 1-L Balcomb, William

CHEBUCTO, L'o. 7.-W.., Charles McQtucen.
MICMAC, No. 8.W?,Charles Archiibald.
Avox., No. 1 2.-W.P., Elisha Curry; P.W.P.'s, Theo-

clore S. Harding, MIouson 11. Goudge, J. P'arker Smithi, Dan.
Moshr, arkCurry, Wm. H. Blanchard, John B. Flowers,

1Rev. Dan]. M. Wýehtou, Andrewr Shand, Wnx. Ruddell.
lIBONo. 19.-W.P., Charles Cziban, jr.; P.W.?.,

Charles Caban, senr.
HOWARD, NO. 26.-W.?., T. M. Maddison.

MONN TAN.38.-W.P., Chas. H. Burgess.
STAR, No. 49.-W.P., Piers Locke.
IIAxTsioKR, No. 62.-W.?., George Stoddar-t; P.W.P.,

Jno. H-uatley.
WALLACE, No. 75.-W.P., II. Smnith.
IRox AGE, No. 82.-W.P., Jno. C. Spencer.
BETHLEIIHEM, NO. 89.-W.?., Jno. Lewis.
CHEDABUCTO, No. 93.-W.?., Christophier Jost, jr.; JP.

Wý.1?.'s, Jno. Cunningham, Chias. ?eddy.
NELSON, No. 95.-W.?., Henry Burbridge.
ATHENJeYUM.ý, No. 9.-W.?., Josephi Muirliead.
NOR.Tu, No. 99.-W.?., Phineas Graves.
INVINCIBLE, No. 100.-P.W.P., Elisha D. Harris.
FiRIENDSEHIP,."No9. 106.-«W.?., Amos Blinkhorum
VicTonR-t MINEs, No. 108.-W.?., George Barker; P.W.

Pà2, Edwin Barteaux, Burton Parker, Wm. I-Iatley, Thos.
Banks, W. F'. Foster, F. H. Smith, W. P. Hatley, John
Halley, A. B. Parker, S. B. Willett.

?A&RRsBORO, No. 110.-W.?., Geo. F. Corbett.
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Pna,.Nx, No. 15-.. Jno. A. 'rupper; P.W.Y..
Fulos Vinot.

PtrECTiAB, No. 11.W.. esley Mason.
VESiER, No. 124.-W.P., Donald A. F. Camecron.
Embumu, No. 1~.WPJohunston Eagan; P. W >s

chas. Jacques, Shlippy Spaw, BIlkaih Gales, Nath. Parker,
E. C. Phinncy, -leniry Coucher, L Baker.

?î-rTAcus, No. 13.W>,J. S. Porter ; P.W.P., W. S.
porter.

CUNNINGITAM, -NO. 13.PWPJ. D. Chute.
ARCTIC, No. 140.-W.P., Si.Thompsoil; P. W. P.esr.

Thos. MeIKenzie, Geo. V. McLellan, JIaniiihoii ])tIing.ii
lBuitLKA, No. 14.W?,Thos. R. Fillmnore; P. W. P..

.Samuel T. Hoit.
TYrno, No. 145.-WV.?., George Welcli.
H-OPE, No. 154.-WV.?., Leslie M. Craig.
COBEQ.ouii, No. 155.-W.?., D. S.Daio.
CLYDE, NO. 157.-W.?., Gilbert Saundcrs.
WESTERN STARI, No 0.W?,Wm. I-1. Grime; PA.

P., JTacob Bro-%'n.
1RENFREWV, No. 10.W.?,Samuel W. 2MeKeen.
NORTEI SYDN EY, No. 167î.-W P., Jno. S. Mor,",n.
I-1 031E, No. 169.-W.?., Juo. L. Sulis.
SiiEnrBJiOORE, ND. 173.-W. P., Edwd. O'Neal; P.W.

P., Wrm. Corkiumi.
] 3 RUGHMNo. 175.-Wr.?. Alex. Mfeeican; P. W. 1P.,

Ilodk. Leviiigsîou.
Nn.w Du,& INo. 17.W., Albert X1. -lenuneiion.
BRILI.JINT STAR, No. 183'.-W.?., Robt. BlaekfGrd; P'.

W.P., Jri0 . -A. Smnith.
PRICE LBETNO. 185.-W.?., NeWtoU MaekI,.

lvY 0Fr IIoriî., No. 186.-W.?.. J. E. Goticher.
IEID, No. 19?.-?.W.P., 11ev. Wrn. M. eivl

GREEN XALL, No. 193.-W.?., Isaac Gaetz.
TANGIER, No. 194.-«Wrý.P., John J. Fulton.
PORtT WLTMNo. 195.-7W.?., George «W. 1Borden.
CANNING, NO. 196.-W.?., Jas. S. Millar.
JIosIGNoL, No 0.W?>Josephi B. Ilarlowv; 1'.W.

P. Jas. B. Iluint.
BROOKLYN, No. 202.-W.?., S. M. Weeks, 'M. D., ;P.

W. P., llev. John MeLeod.
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BACIIELOR, No. 203«.-W.?., Leander S. Ford; ]P.W.P.,
?Jicloios Smith.

Wîsu-L 1uumon, No. 24-.W. Donald McThtosli; P.
W.>',Alex. 1). Caileron.

WVR.,NO. 205.-Mr.?., Joh, LinglýCY; P.W. P!.'s
Charles Dirnock, .osephi Salter.

CIOTDENVILT.E, N'-o. 20.-W.P., John Sutherland ; P.W .
I.Alex. Arûhibald.

Pîi:ALIaEnr, NO. -207W.P Robt. Bradbury; P'.

1">,& OF LIGIIT, NKo. -208.-WV.1'., R. Armstrong; W.,
Jno. P. .Armstrong.

BETESANo. 29W.',A. J. Leadbetter; P.W.IL,
Auguistiis Fe:aA

Livi.-SG Oaic, No. 21.W RP,1ev. Jno. O. Etuggles.

Your Coniritice ha-ve further to report tliat one returu
give5 Ille ilarnes of

1P.WY1P. Thos. Arnold. and W.?. Win. Davison, but withi-
out Naine, No., Seal, Date, or naie of R1. S.

-il whichi is subinitted in L., P., aud F.,
IL. M. B;IUiITT,

JAMEFS C. ELx

G3rand Division, Avondale, April 26, 1864.

Tf he Grand Conductor introdued the following named
ltep)resentatives, -%ii wcrc dluly initiatedl and assigyneci
seats in flic Grand Division: .Tohni A. ilarvie, Albert
C, MàIfoshier, George S. :Mosher, J«olii Rt. 'Fraser, H1. -Mui-

ford. of No. 13G; Richard 'S. Blois, of No. 124.

G.W.P. appointei. Committees as follows:
On Sivc qf ilic Ordr-S. Seldeon, B. T. Ilarvie, Jas.

Eider, Johin M-\cTaarn, George Porter.
Oib Coniziicaios-J. W. Allisoni, George B3utler,

Robert J3onk.
Oib En'irollnenit of rnancs of l(p. <lvs > usctdr-
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igSersj' - Tfhe <Grand Conductor andl George G'.

Tfhe following Rleport -%as readl mid approvcd of:
The Standing, Coinmittcc on Charters and Institution of -New

D)ivisions bceg to report thiat since the last quarterly Meeting thiey
huive meoniended the grantig of Charters as fo11o%ïs:

lst. On FSebruary Ist, to L. E. Siiitlh and nine otizers, resi-
dents of )Warwiecand Paget Parishies, Bermuda, for Auous
i3ivisioN, No. 210.

2;îd. To 11ev. Thomnas Pownie and twcnty-onc otiiers, resi-
dent ofAntgonih, ydey County, mi Febru-ary 13, for ST.

Aii-ivsDivisiox, No. 212.
,rd. On March 2.,to and cleven

athers, residents of Chebogue, Yarmouth County, for ArcAriA
DivisioNi, N-ýo. 213.

4th. On Mlarcli lffth, to 11ev. J. O. Iluggles, and twentyflv
.?Mhers. re.sidentz, of Kentville, King's Couuty, for LiviNG OAK~

St.On April 151i, to Blijahi C. We, anci twvenQjy-onc othmr,
riensof Pereaux, Kin' Oounty, for PEn1FAux DivisioN,

Subimitted l n .: P., & F.,
PATK. MNGIN

lAFX.April1 25, 1864. GEO. MTISN

'flic follo-ming Rteport Nwas scend andl adcoptcd.:
'l'hce Standing Comitiitee on Constitutions and Bye-Laws liez

ici report, thlat t.hey ha9ve liad stibiiittcdl to theni for exaination,
ii B. e-Laws of Newv Glaegoiw Division iNo. 17, 1'ugwasli .36.

Vesp)er 1-24, Port Williamîs 195, Wine Harbour 204, Golden-
'ie206, Argus 210, upofl ivieh tliey would report as follows :

N wI GLAsGOW, No. 17-Sec. 1, Art. 4.-The words "to
:mpp1nit a Chaipla.ini," to bc oinitted, as tlic Chaplain being, now
aî cnni.titittionial oficer, is clecteid by the Division.

>S'.6. .i. 4.-Tlie words Ilczfter oizc weekç previou.s 2zotice
Ii<s i''»qi.n"to bc insertcd bctwecn "Division" and uls.

'c2, .Art. 5.-Blcvx to bc inserted instead of "lsix,"'
iàvmar tiie word. - onths" in ,zecond îïue.

.'.S, A.rt: 5.-Thec words aftcr tMe Division lizs votec i te
(7r, ni, ta bc inserted betwcn IlFr S." and Ilafter.">
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PuGwASý.n, IN-o. q' 6.-Sec.. 1, Art. 3.-TIîe words - te ap-
Point a Ohaplain for the cquarter," to be oxnitted, as thle chap)-

airn is now a coustitutional offie1, and elected by thte Division.
Sec. 2, Art. 3>.-TIic words 1' Constitution aind " to lie

Sec. 3, Art. 4, is unconstitutional, as no meinber's t:enii':iuiî
ivîtha the Order eau lie severed without action being taken uaîder
provisions of Articles 6 -nd 8 of the Constitution, 0and CIm[-.tlr.,
5, 6, 7 and 8 of Code oit.Lawsm.

V~SERNo.12-4.-Sec-. 2, Art. 8.-The words"hali
and also"- to bc oinitted, as ohapLain is now acosttina
officer, and electcd by thc D)ivision.

Sec. (3, Art. 3.Tewords after- one iveek's prevov iolicp
lias been gsivenz, to be addetl to the seution.

PORT TILLTM5, o. 195.-Your Cornuittee (In riot fn. a
thIing unconstitutional in the Bye-TLaws of thiis Division.

INt flAnouR, No. 204t.-Sec. S, Art. 5.-The -words pro-
vîded the -Dirision votes Iiiii Me Oa7rd, to be iinserteLl betwewu

F. S." and -1after."
GoL»nx\.vr.T., Mo. 206.-Sec. 1, Art. 5, to bc onîttt;d, en

;àlroady provided for ini Sec. 2 of Art. 2.
Sec. 1, Art. 6.-After tlic wvord -w iitliilr.iwzl" in -5thl Iiie.

inisert tlie words afler flic Division licis voiec the sanie.
Sec. 1, Art. S.-Your counuiiittee caiu~ot recommîend, it 1intuu

uuiconstitutional.
Art. 17-YIour cominittc -arc of opinion that îhis art.ice is

ueonstitutiona..l, and Nvould thereftorc rccomxnend itsi L.e*irasu
froni the ]3ye--,w.s of the Division. Your couî,rnittte, owvr
Nvould here observe thIat they are of olpitioii the 'National .Divi-
sion sbould re-ennact the law whiereby hrethiren -troui(! be Pre-
vcented froni holding offic until after the expiration of acrau
pcriod after re-inetateunent for violation of the pledge.

ARGUS, NMo. 210.-Your coinnit.ce dIo îîot find antigiit
flice Byc-Laws of this Division conflicting ivith the Constîîtutu
or Code of Laws.

Subinitted in L., P.. and F.,
PATE. MON'AGu.&Y.
Vmy.. Murutiy.
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Bro. R. M. Barratt presentcd the following rep)ort- of
liregress,frorn the coinrnittee appointedl at last anrua
meeting, on 11iBands of Hlope":

Tbe -oinmittee appointed by this G. D. in Oct. Iast, in refe-
cuce to ruatters couneeted withb Bands eof Hope, bave given ýioaie
attention to the subjeet with a vicw to a mnore systeuatic orgni-
zation, and mnore general recognition of' its dlaitms by thec Order
Mt Iarge,-clainis tbecoretieally aeknowledge by inany members
who yet are flot in a position te give their aid ln workzing themn,
in consequence of net being able te accept tbemnselves that rgor-
tion eof tli pledgre wihich probibits the use of' tobacco. This diffi-
Culty bas beenoexperienccd lu mauy localities tbroughout tbis
Province, and ut the present time the comiittee appointed by
flîree of the cit.y Divisions te organize a Band under their joint:
nianagèmncnt, feci the diffieulty lu coniunon with the twe io
s!ons who already bave sueli bauds, as regards the univillingness
eof inany menibers te subscribe te the tebacco portion et' the pledgc.

The ennnittee propose te prepare a code eof ]aws and frainc a
ritual miore suited te tixe capacities eof eblidren th-an tiiose uow in
use; and trusting that Sour coiuittce will, at the uext meeting,
etf this Grand Division, bc able te inake a miore <sat.isfactory re-
port., tbey ivould urge upon the attentiôn et' those present, the
duty et' cngagiugr in the formation, and fostering et' Bands et'
Hlope, as nurseries frein whiclî tbey will derive in the future
strcngth aud uxaterial for tixe carryiug,, on et' the Teinperaite
Woraz.

On beliaif et' the Couuiittee,
Subuiitteà inx L., P., and F.,

I. M.Bii.s.
The Grand Scribe read the followýing coininum.1cation

iromn the Provincial Sccrctary's office, ackn-iowlcdgingc
rcccipt of copy ef resohutien. passcff at thê January ses-
sion, in reference te appointrncnt of persons to office by
Govcrnment,-andl which wasu orcierc4. to bc sp)read oi
-die JRccords :

PROVIN-CIÂT, SECREFTARtY'S OFFICE,
Jffakfax, 25eli Feb'y., 1864.

SIR,.-I amn requestcd by tbe Hon. Provincial Seeretary te
inforfn you that yeur commnunication with its a.ccoinpanying-, reseo-
lution passed by the Grand Division, Sons et' Temuperauce, et'
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Nova Seotia, bas been rcceived, and wvill receive the considera-
tion which 'its importance denands.

I have the hlonor to be, Sir,
Your very obdt. servt.,

JA3IES H. 'JIIIfNE,
Deputy Sco7reia-..

To FAKi. MoAIAG: S., IlaIif'ax.

Grand Scuibe rcad a communication from D.G.WT.P.
])enton, oin behiaif of General XWilliamns Division, N-"o.
146, located at Prince William, Digby County, askingj<
that the location of thlat Division bc cliangcd to Wratcr-
ford.a

Referredl to Coiiiiittce on Communications.
On motion of bro. R~. M. Barratt, seconded by Robt.

]3oalz, it -%as agrecd thlat the Grand Division neet to-
niorrow niorning at W~ o'clock,-; adjou at lýZ M. ; aud
Ilucet at 1-.1 P.M.

The Grand Scribe read his report as follow's
T2o THE GRAND DhVISIO-X 0F TlIE SONS op TEMPERANCE OF

TlE PROVINCE 01? N'oVA SCOTIA :
Grand Worthyi Patriarcki and Brothiers,-

It again becoumes nmy pleasing duaty to report progre.ss of the
taluse in this jurisdiction.

2% -I DIVISIONS.
Sizice thie January quartcrly meceting, the fullowing- nnned~

iRew Divisions have beem instituted:
1. BTIIFSI), No. 209, at NYorthi Brook-fieid, Queen's Co.,

on1 3Oth Yanuary, by Oounty Deputy Wnm. ]3ryden.
2. Aitous, No. '210, on February 295th, at lfa)-wîck, Becr-

miuda, hy General Deputy George Oxborrow.
3. LIVING OziÎc, No. 211, at Jfentvillc, ICin&s; Co., on Mardi

j nthj, 'by bro. ]3eattie, Grandl Sentiniel.
4. ST. ANDREWS, Noý1. 2,12, aIt -IntlgoiiSh, Sydney GouIntV,

on M~arci '22, b)y bro. I1-1. R.Gunningliam, County Deputy for

~.ARCADIA. N-\-O. 213~, at Okeboque, Yarmîouth Comnty. on
--- by Gouinty IDeputy, IB.ev. George Christie.
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DMVISIONS RESUSOITATED.
fI is with leasure I have to report that several old Divisions

have becn resuseitated since the last quartcrly meeting, princi-
pally throngh the efforts of bro. l3cattie, Grand Lecturer, 'riz.

1. .NVeivGaledoiiia,. No. 14, on February Ist.
2. Bnduilem. No. 126, on Yebruary l3thi.

i. largaretvillc, No. 80, on Fchfuary 16th.
4.LNo 71, on Marcli 2Û.

Mie first -nameid Division bhad not been in operation for u'p-
wards of tiwelvc iiior..Is prèvious, and the others hadl Dot beert
working for more thian two years previous.

.1 m1ay here observe that Union, -No. 6, Avon, No. 12, illor-
ing Star, No. 88, and Olive Brandi, -No. 44, whieh. werù
in-active during th gratr portion of the past year, are now
exhibitirg more vigour, some of thern having cvdgo a-1
Cessýions to their mcrnuberQlhip during the past quarter.

NUMBRER 0F DIVISIONS, &C.
ie namies of one lwndred and twcenty-tliree Divisions are

noiv on the RoIl of thic Grand Division. 0f' this numnber leu
-ire not wvorkcirg, and fur are supposcd to be iinoperative,-
returiis not, being reeeived. fromi themn for several quarters. Those
flot workingt are-G'arland 105, -Rocl(iin 1'29, fIýmple 131,
Wielter-loo 143, oxlieatll 148, Ohdo 150, Onwvard 164, Gutk-

ri 1741, .Ainslio 187, Sunnysidé 107.
Those suipposed not to be working, are-A gricola 72, Inver-

iiess 172, .!1Loiu 176., fIart 177.
Deductingr the above namneil froin the Roll, tiiere remaiin 10s

%voh-ii Diisois, ron llof wlîieh, returns for quarter ending

]ici-five have sent iin rcturiis, fromn which bas been coin-
pfleou the foflowing

STATISTICAL SU3MM.11Y.
1No. ni' Members admitted..............114$8

R{e eted.................
lVit.hdrawin........................79O
Violated Pledge.................... 160
lieinstated.. .. ........... 97
SUSpcnflcl ................. ....... 110
Violated-Pledge second -Lime......
*Expelled............
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Members on F. S. Books. .. 4977
Lady Visitors admniittecd (in 50 Divisions). . 378

i cc withdrawn, (lied, &c .... ... 22
Whiole No. of L-ady VisiÎtors (in 68 Div.). 2MM;
.No. Public Toxaperance «Meetings beld.......85r

Teniperance documents distributed....1513
,~ceipts of quarter. .............. 52427- -. 17

Expenses, exclusive of I)enefits.....1630.92-1
Paid for benefits. .. .......... 249.37
Cash on band inldnr netius 864â. 92-
Pecr Capita 'fax to Grand Division ....... 280.60-

]3y the foregoing it will be sccn that there bas been a large
accession to our menibpship, during the quarter, leavingr a, ictt
increase, aftcr dcductingýi the withidratwals.. deatlxs, and expulsion5.ý
of 806.

3IEMI3ERS A»MITTED IN COUN'TIE-'S.

The nuxnber of niembers adrnitted into the Divisions in the
different couinties, during the quarter, arc as follows

Hlalifax ....... 147 G'olchester ........ 12
liants.....47 Cumberland ...... f3(0

Rin's. . 81 Pictnu......44
'Xnapolis . 7 î3 Guysborough 211
Dioby..... .5 syâney......31
Yarimouth . i .... 11 Cape Breton. .... 8 2

Sh~lurn.....0 Inverincss... ......
Quccn's ....... 130 Vrictorîia..........
Lunenbuig..41

Bermuda...............20

114-8
DIVIIsONS AND -MEMBFIISIIIl' IN COUNTIE.S.

The nuinber cf Divisions and meinhers in caci Connf.iy is
shown in the folloiwling, table:

6>ounties. YNo. of D)ivisions. -Mo. oj 3fembere.
Workiiug>. N.ot-.orking

Ilalifax .... ...... 12...... 1.......831
lants.......... 8. . .... 30..
xing's .............. 8 ... ......... 36
.Annapolis ........... i.. .............. 224
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Counties.

Yarmnouth .
Slielburne .
Qucen's. .
Lunenburg.
Colchester.. .
(C uinlbrlàndl .

ïictou..
uyborough .

Sydney ....
Cape Breton ......
Inverness.....
Victoria. .....

.Nb. of Divisions. wXo. of
ordig. Not workingr.
10.O.........

S...1............

7 .. .
o...

5...1..........
8...... 1....... ..

1 ........-.
0........

4..
4..

............

S..
1i. .

Ifember4.

ri76
370

64
385
234
303
35 7
327-

31
326

4...........
c) c>- S-.4

106 .14 4 8 ' 3
Bermuda .......... 3 O...... .... 104

109 '14
CONT)ITION OF ýrIIB ORDER.

4977'

lIt ivili be needless for me, to, enter into, lengthened details in
reference to the state of.the Order in- tho Province. Thé fore-
going figures exhihit, the faet that-exeept perhaps; during, the-
lirst two or threce ycars in its history, and ivhen, "owing to, the
ncivelty of the thingr," persons floekzed into the Divisions-a-our
organization nover% beforo reeeived in any quarter so large an
acces3sion of niembership as durir. tiie past quartiterly terti. Let-
us'hope that tIis progressive miovement în.ay' continùe.

FINANCES.

Tho receipts -and, disburseinentsý of this offie- to 2-M -inst.,
îrere as follows;

RiceipM.
lReeeivcèd for per ýCapita Tax.......314*.53

Charters. and cther stock> &c....43.92-L12
TwdsAgeney Fundl.......15.121-

8373:58
Balance due-G D. Janly. %23 ....... 8.692L
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-Dislno'sements.

Paid G.. Treasurer per lleccipts......$362. .87.
Balance in bands of G. S....19.40

]IETUIINS TO NA2IONAL DIVISION.

On '29th.Mardi last, the rcturns from this Grand Division tu
the National Division, for the ycar 1863, wcre forwarded to the
Mo'st Wortby Scribe, and the rc.ceipt, thereof ba ben duly ac-
kniowledged by that, oficer.

Following-is a copy of the returnssent:

No. of Divisions in.opeiation ... .. .. 100
.XdinItted . . .. .. .. 210.5
Iteinstatcd.. .< .. ... .. 302

Expelled. for violation of tie pledge ..

j' for other causes.. e. .. 49:
0f deatis. .. 35.... .. ..

0f violations of the pledge.. . 442
Whole mumber of members .... , ... 4361
No. of Lady Visitors admitted, 8. ~ .. 6(;
Whole numnber of Lady Visitors. . ~. . .... 2694

Whole amounit of Receipts. . ~ . . $6181.893.
Paid for Receipts......... . 0. 75.85

'Cash on hand and invested.... 8151.06
Ber Capita *Tax to, Grand Division .......... 950.32
Per Capita Tax to Nat. Div., 2 cents each meniber, 87.22

No. of M1enibers in Grand Division.. ...565
Jiepresentatives in National Di-vision ... 20
]Publie Texnperance Meetings held .... . 275
Temnperance Documents distributed. . ... 70S

TIic per cenagýe, to the National Division for the year 1863, as
illli e seen by the Grand Treasurer's accouait, lias been for-

warded to the M. W. Scribe.

*Ret'urna' receivc d a* nc- abo«ve were for .warded to II.W.S., increaee the
ivbole iNo. orfmembcrs to 4,607.-G. S.

50 -
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It is with much pleasure 1l bave again te refer te the succcssi-
fui mission of brother Francis Beattie, duringY bis leeturing- tour
thr3ugh the Western Counties. IL) bias given general satisface-
tion in that portion of the jurisdiction throughi whieh lie bas trit-
velled; and from many places 1 bave recoivcd the enquiry,
IWhen -wi11 hoe bo with us gan ?" 1 trust thie Grand Division

,wiIl ho able te continue the broýtler in the field, in order to keep
the Agency department in vigorous operation. It is highly de-
sirable, however, thait, the Order shouid contribute tewards- the
sustaininent of this good work, whieli, 1 rertot say, lias net
yet received thatfinancial encouragement whichi should ho griven
te it by the Divisions. 1 rieed net bore rofer at, more ).ength te
brother Beattie's lahors, as hoe wilI ho with us at this Session, and
ne doubt will report upen the gogd werk in ivhich lie. bas heen
cngageda for the past six montbs.

.RETURNE» CUÂAUTÉfl5.

On the 2d of April brother Beattie returned te me the Chari-
ter aud Ritual cf the late Oak Division, N.Lo. 48 ; and on the 6t[h
of April 1 receiveid from brother C. H. Harrington the Charter
and ilitual of the late Monitor Divliý3on.

DECEASED 'MEMBERS.

it becomes niy painful duty te announce the deceaseocf two.
members of this Grand IDivision-brothers IRobert W. iRees of
Howard, Division, No. 26; and George IBuricheli cf Archaiigel'
Division, No. 40. The first named brother became a moinber
cf this body on 2Oth October, 1852. Blis death occurred on the
l3th ultime.

Brother Burc«heil died on the 22d cf Mlarh.* lie was initiated
into the body Aiigmst 13, 1860.

P. X. W. P. DR. S. L. COONDICT.

It is 'With reg«ret 1 have te annoü nce the death cf P. M. W. P.
Condiet, cf Newv Jersey, whichi event occiirred oni the 9th day cf
February. "lBrother Condiet. was renoivned in the jurisdiction
for Christian zeal in t*he cause cf Temiperance, of -Cbarity, ana of

t-ry for varied pious efforts in behaif cf humnaniCy, bis famé exten-
ded te these Provinces aise, and met with hoarty response in the.
nîinds of imany admiring bretbren.and fric-nd's*"
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DIVISIONl 1NCORPOK&TED.

North Sydney Divisioný, No. 167, having taken thc ncccssniry
.tcps to become incoirporated in connection witlî the Grand Divi-
sion, the proper documents, under certifleate of the G. W. P.
and G. Scribe, were filed in the Provincial Secretary's Office on
1Sth inst.

VARIOUS 'MATTEBS.

Since the last Quarterly Meeting Bro. C. Il. llarrington, P.
W. P. of the late Monitor Division having applieà for a Clear-
ance Cnrd in order to enable, him to join anotiier Division, such
card vas grantedl hiîn on Mareh Ist, with the understanding
that.he was to obtain the Charter, Ritual, &c., of the Division.
an4 place t.lem in possession o? the Grand Division, with w.hiclh
conditions 4e basconpcd

The supply of' Ch arters having become exhiausted, siîîce last
meeting, I have hadfifty.copies printed.

The followiing supplies have beca rcceivea from the M. W. S.
s'rnce. last meeting: 20- copies o? Rituol z 100 t ana IV. Cards,
an<1; a furthier supply o? 100 Lndy Yisfiors' ilitual, and 12 sets
Oflicersicards have been ordered.

The Coniniittee appointed nt the Annual Méceting to maise a
sufficient suin to det'ray. exppnses of the deeaeappointed to
att 'end, the meeting o? the, National Division, at Cleveland, Ohio,
in Ju.ne ncxt,. bave.issu,.d an, app.a. to the Divisions on the. sub-
jýct, whi.ch I trust ivili. receive, a. liberal. response-prti .ularly ns.
it is very desirablo that, Nova. S.c.qtia sboula bc, represented at

Respectftilly suibmitted,
In L., P, & F.,

PÂTRE 3MNAGI I&,.
AVONDALE, April 26, 1864. . Grand Scribe.

IReferrea to Cornmittee on State of thie Order.

Thýeaccounts of- the. Grand .Scribe. and Grand Trea-
suret were read and ordered on file.

Tjjie follo-vi1g.gT--ort was. rea.d. andl adoppted.
l: S.tapding Audliting and Finance Committee report that.

they.have; exarnined. the booksz.and ýac.counta.of .the -Grand.- Scribe,
and Treasurèr, ail of which. they find. té be. coîrct.. The. com-:
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init.tee liave also examiincd the following account, ~Vhieh they re-
comniend for payment:

James Bowes & Sons........$1O
ROBT. IB0KÇ,
WM. WTILSON,

IIa-.lif'ax, NL. S., April 25th, 1864. R. IL. WETM1OIE.

On motion, brothers Daniel Mosher and R. M. Bar-
ratt wcrc appointed to confer with Committee of Avon-
dale Division, in inaking arrangemnents for a public
Teniperance Meeting, to be held to-inorrow evening-.

Grand Division adjourncd.
PATICK MINONAGUAN.,, G. S.

à ~Wcdnesday, Apïril 27, 1864.

FOLENOON SITTING.a

Grandl Division openedl in dlue form, at 91- o'clock,
the G. W. P. in the chair.

iRoil1 of officers callcd.
P-e,çet-G. W. P., Grand Scribe, G. Treas., G. Con.,

G. Sent.
Absent-G. W. A., G. Chap., P. G. W. P.
Vacancies were filled by bros. Nicholas Mosher, (lst,

of No. 13, G. W. A.; Daniel Mosher, of No. 12, G....
Chap. ; S. Selden, P. G. 'W. 1P.

The Grand Conductor introducedl Representat-ive
Rev. John Mcleod, of No. 202, wvho wvas initiate.(-, and
assigned a seat in the Grand Division.

The Minutes of Last evening's Sitting were, read and
approvedi.

A Communication froin. Phoenix Division, No, 1 15,
cancelling Credentiaks of two Representatives, w'as read;
ordered on file., and naines to be erased froni Roll of G.
ID. inemnbers.

The',folloming Report was read, and ordered to bc
spread on the Records:

2
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The Commnittee ippointed at the Quarterly Session rccntly
held at Canning, to examine the answers to the questions to the
four Queries subinitted to the Subordinate Divisions by the
Grand Division, on the propriety of adnmitting Ladies to fuill
NLembershIip, t'o hoId office, &c., &c., have attendcd to that
duty, and beg to report.

Your Cominittec do not pretend to give the -numnber of nicm-
bers voting on these qutestionsi!, as many Divisions votcd aIffirma-
tively or negatively, without griving, the numaber of mnembers vot-
ing-those thus voting, howcver, were grenerally in the negYative.
The number of Divisions reporting iwere between fifty and sixty.
To the first question, - Are you in fitvor of the admission of Fe-
nmales to fuiteilicmer-ship, on the samne terins as maies ?", thiere
were te>?. for, and fory-iiùme against. To the second question-
"Are you in favor of' the admission of Females to fuit member.

ship, with certain restrictions ia regard to holdin g office ?" there
werc twelve for, anJ forýi-six against. To the third question-
"Arc you in favor of the admission of Females, as Meinhers,

who may desire t0 become sueh, it ot aitrigth rnil
of adinitting or retaining as visitors, IFemales who prefer to as-
suine or retain that relation ?" there wrere two2ly-five for,
and tirt-y-four against; and to the fourth question-" Arc
you in favor of giving te, Divisions the right to elct Lady Yisit-
ors to any of the offices of the Order, now hcld only by 31cm-
bers 2" there werefifleen for, and forty-Iliree against.

From the above it wilI bo scen at a glance, that tflifrst ques-
tion was negativeil by a majority of thirty-nine ; the second hy a
xnajority of thirty-four ; the third by a Tnajority of nine ; and the
.fourth by twenty-cighit.

Two Divisior s wee willimg to a1uiae the deeisicon of the Grand

One Division deemcd àt irnexpedieint to talle any action on
these qjuestions at the present time.*

Subitteù in L., P., and P,,
JIENity A. TÂvLïoit, 6'/wrmrna.
JomIII WATSON.

NMarcb 26, 1864. R. M. BARRATT.

SIn accordance with Instructions of the Grand Division, gÇven at tlc Ja-
uaySession, a eopy of the aboyeItcp-ortwasfeswaitied tetiîe 5lost'Wortiy'

Ses-ib. on the 2'Jth of March. Since the 1<epurt, ivas driawn up, threer
other Divisions have sent iii replies; their decision wvas as follbwtt: in fàvor
of Ürst question, one; iu.rainst it, lieu; the second question-ail ag.lingt; thiffl
questiou-.gie for, tivo agaiust ; fv'th. qjicstion-4ne for, two gint-G..
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33ro. ýSe1clen, as Chairman, Presented the followimg
Rteport froni Agyency Conimittee:

he ÂgYceý, Commifttec bc.g to report that they have been
ýcn.bled1, by the liberal proposai of Brother Francis Beatie,

to ak aranceiiîets for bis mingii a lecturino-, tour thiroughl
'the Westerni connties, dluritig the past sEt notis ow Us
tonfleltCd. Tecommittee are glad to have to report that
Brother Beattie bias been so wcll reeiveà by thie Divisions,
and the public, whierever lie bas been. Thley regret that the
fandS at thieir disposai wvill not permit thein to C)reilunerate.
hirn more fitlly for thie valuable service lie has rcudered the
Grand Division.

The Coii-iiittee are, of opinion thiat it is highly important
to have one or more lecturers contiinùally in tlic field. Such
ufflorts would keep awake thic publie interest 'in the Order,
-,and by personal visitationl of the Divisions, wvould establish a
more iliate conneetion betwveen the Subordinate Divisions
and the Griand Division. 'flic work of reformation miglîAt
by this mnens be expected to proced -:n-ore effectively, and
the people be broughit te a higlier appreciation of Total
Abstinence principIes,.

'Ihe Committee arc gratificd to learn tiat tue brethiren in
somne cf the Divisions have contributed towards the Agency
Pund, and, by annual subsQriptioxi, have tliereby given a
pirospect of permanency to, thàt Fund. If this exampie. were
folloiveà, &Cenerally, and every Divisio41n mere toi open a sub-
seription list, there 'ivould be no difficulty in. seeuriurg. thé
services of leeturers, and remunerating tIhei fer their labor.
'Ille eornrittee believe it would ea.egiat.applicatiôn»
nof the ftnds of the Graid Diviîs*i eihiclî flow in ail inereas.
ced streain in conseqîqerce of.the labors of .cth AgYents,.
by thec extension of the O.rdier if am f one, were
gî,rven annually by 'iay of donation towards the Ageiicy
Ftînd.

The Conmrittee. bc&g to.;inforxn the Grand Division that
tby are intreaty xiit Brte 1y lx 4 rtiîur to

spend>ý. fe'iviee*ks ina lecturing tour,. of -ivliceh dlue notice
wiili be given in the Abs1ai)zer. Shouid t-his arrangement beý
«ccompiied, the committee 'ivould solicit for B.ro. MeArthur
die kiUnd ceénsideration of the D ivisions and Temperance
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friends, and woufl ask for hixn sucli aid in the prosecution of
his work as niay ho inii eir power to render.

.Ail whielh is res:pcctftilly submnitted, in L., P., & P.,

S. -S E L)EN.
IENRY A. TiiyLoi,

J. «Mýutr.y
CHARLES IROBSON.

I{a1Iifix, April 26, 1864.

Rcfocrrcd to Coiiimittcc on Statc of the Order.

Bro. Daniel M-\'oshier prcscntcdl a Report Irorn Coi-
mnittec appointedl to arrange for a ]Publicectn to bc
icid this cveniig. 1'rogyraim subinitted by the Comi-
inittee wvas approved of.

Bro. ]3cattie readI a Report of his labors as Icturer
since November i-ast, as addlressedl to the Agency Coin-

ittee.
On miotion of Bro. H-. B. Mitchell, sccondedl by R.

M. Barratt, the liepoit -was refe-rred to Conittc oi,
State of the Ordcer, andl orderedl to, bc published as an
Appendlix to Journal of Procedings of this Session.-
(Sec Ayplcnzdix.)

Thc G. W. P. rcadl his report, as follows:

To TIIE GRIAND Divisio.s S. OF T. OF -NOVA ScoTIA:

Officer and Brothers,-
Through the mercifuil kinduess of an ever-watchful Providence,

weare agamn permitted to, as.semble in quartcrly session. And
the favoluable circumstances which surround us i» xnieetinoe ivith
the ljrotlers of Avomidale Division, call forth feelingcs of un-
xninglcd joy, ana nove our Iearts to, gratitude for the preserva-
tiro n of ife, audl the continuai bestowmrent, of every neessary
bleesing.

But the question aises, for what purpose have we muet? Is
it nercly to exehaznge brotherly congratulations and renew formier
acquaintancos? Truc, this is a privilege not to ho overlooked;
and delig,,btftil sensations thiil our hearts as we grasp) cadi otîxers
lîandIs and feel tint we are firntiy united in this great brother-
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1 o cd l. lIs it to g0 througlî the accustomledl round of cer-elionies
only-to record un our journals a number of goodl reso bitions,
zind conipflete the business of amothler session, thereby preserîting
fo the publie and transmitting to postcrity a record of ur la-
bours and triumpilbs in this good cause *? Ail this is absolutely
necessary ; but of comparatively trivial iiuîpor-t:înee when vicwed
in colnnection with thc ldgloer gr-and objeet o? our g-ateig
What then, is that object? bteig

It is, worthy brothers, not mierely to talk, but to wvork-ai-ot
nicrely to, buel:le on the ziaour and equip ourseh'cs for the con-
fu;et, but to do battie against thc deadly eneîny oie manikind-
flic foc alikie of ail Classes. WC bave met to, engagiçe ii a wvork
wvhichi contemplates nothîing less [han the ultiniate extermination
of tic ruinons riuni-traifie-thie entire banisinient of the dleinoral-
izing, thiouigi fashionable driningirf cus'onms o? the day, ziud the
Moral elevation of tic depraveci and iwretehled, inade so, by the
use o? alcohiolie stimulants. This is the amni o? ail true Sons G
2'crynpirlce.

Alla will any une, accuse us of extravagance in ur .anticipa-
tions? Are wve xiot warranted, by the justice of ourtause-the
success of the past. aud flic exigencies o? the prcsent, in niaaking
this the subject of our inost earnest prayerz-, and thle objeet o?
our unitedl and continucd, labours; iii the exercise o? a sitrong
,conivictioni tînt with the blessing- o? Goà, it ean and aiusi be
accoînplisfled?

Let us take uiy a partial vicw o? thc past qjuarter, and we
sh:lb utifLcd iii Our Conclusions.

That obstacles nuinierous :an( foridazble hîave for years -food,
end stili stand lnaflic way oTiprnerefhrin, is unqctiona-
bic. The ivrctehied inebriate, s&e,1ed in Strongr dîinlz, tlie slave
o? a morbid andl del). aved appietite, is alninst n hopeless =cas: and
theo ut.niost p)atàeîicc and perseveraîîce are necessamy in orfler to
-ave hini. T'le unipritieipiedl noney-loviiîg ruiseller, for -fiIUby
Iiicires sae"deals ont to the pùùr drnadthe poimao W'icb
ýslOlY but effictu:î1ly doos its (lcadfl*y work. Enactmnents stanà
on our statute bookz lepalizing tic destrutctive traffe.loiatr
thielnscîve-s, 111.11y o? tliein not nnly use initnxieni' g liquuirs fieely,
lait nfford facilities for it.s more extended use by perînitting it ta
enater ur counvry tu certa-in classes clb,ý1 ftcc Aud inoreuver,
tiîe'lalge-st portion o? tiiorec IVhu are styleà flic -highler carcles,"
-the cUitc 'Oie ocity. tlirow the veiglit o? their influence in favor
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of the drn ilcstoins, and present a rnoýt forimiidalle 1barrc-r In-
the Nvay of teluiperaliCe refor-mation. rhuis is the -inil of opiposi-
tion we are called to liieet,-oplositiûfl whlich 1unu1t hlave a withi-
ering, dlislic-artening effect upon. thie indis of Tenirer lice men.
But yet, in flie face of -ail this, w'hat blas becn accunliphished du-
ring the iast three iiontls? llere lot thie figures of the an
Scribe speak. T 1luey gv e us faci ts. And whait dIo the'y say?
They tell u tbat thie Divisions, witlh feu. exceptions, have not
onliy hield thleir grouud11(, but h1ave muade advalices 111ou1 thie elle-

uuly. Thiey have culisteil in thi;s noble ariy up-wards of Eiqlit
Jfunidred men, iwluo are proud .to bail as Sons of '1emperane
lunder Our glorious Colou1rs, die red, Whbite anld bine. besides
large ac-cessions to thie r.,nkls of Lady Visitors wh» are lheartily
enýpi(ed in the cause. he go0(l thus accornplishied, whio ccii
estinate? -' o M10Cali tolil lio%ç miany of those 1?tq/zt I zdred
bave heen. tàaken froin thie lowest depthis of drukenelsau
hopef'ully restoreid to due truc dlignity of ualen-hiow înanly yong'
muen ematehied, as iL Nvere, froun thie vortex of intenuperance, the

.siuoothier an-1 dlow.wrt patil to wlhiehi thiey hiad alrocady beguin
to trenud ? Vthlo ean tell how in-any iniserabie abodes o? pover&îy
nd îvretchiediiess have been convcrtedl into comiortable, peace-
fui, aund h;ulppy lhomes? Adbow iny iliothleis' huenuis have

ilirihledl %ith lo)y at thie reformiation of the wayward son ? W110
can telIl hou' nuany brüoken-liearted wives hlave -witnesseil w'ith un-
minagie deli ghit thie rescule of the hiusband of t-Iueir youitli and tile
fitheriof th2ir chil<lren, amid liou inany chuiiiren bave Ilecn spiured

flhe beart-rendingS refle-ction tliat thiey ivere thie offipring o? a
drunIzenl father? AuJ moreover, M1ho eau estillate the wel"ight
o? infuence for good wbicli %vilI be exerted b)y the accessions to
our mniuer dluiDrn the last quarter? Thoese are qucstions ivhicb
thie futurec ouily eau answer.

Now, it ina-y be asiol, wluat are thie nicans by Tich thom-
gratifying resits ]lave been accoim1)lisiedl? Doubtless thie nîost
direct cause is traccable to inunediate individual efiôrt. This
caunot lic over estinuatedl, as thie great lever by ivihieli the masses
-wlio are ivor:ahil)l)ers of 3aechus niust be elevated to thieir truc lio-
sition iniSl:Cy We uuay roter al1SO to die labours-z of our inide-
filtiga-pble agent-lle Granda Sentinel-as a p)owerfuhl mlezzuis of

sturruuug u anJ calhirug ilito action thle sluuuberiug eliei-,es of
niiualad -'t is ani occasion of joy thlat, so large a unecasure

o? success ba.s attended lis labours %vlhcrever hie bas travelled.
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-And last, but by no mearis lcast, wve would mxention tue incessant
toil Of outr worxth '3 brothIer the Grand Scribe. Act.ingr ini the
t1ircield c:îpacity of G. S., Editor of the Abstainer, andii( the

oorespn'InzSecetary, lie becoxnes preexinlently the Il riglit
a11711 ofthe ihJw'ole society. And I ziux persu:xdcd tixat to Ilus
labours ini the wek%-LY issueS Of the -Iibstlaùzer and correspond-
cixce otlierwise coxxducted by hiux with ail parts of the Jurisdic-
tioa wec are, largely iiidc)ebtd for the progress of the Order whichi
las apparenit ini his report. I hiope this Grand Division will
lfibrd hliv ail possible enCoutrag2xulent by g ivi h such remit-
nleration as shal en:xblc hixui te devote all the tixue anxd cuergLy
neeessary t.o the c:rryiug, oit of the wvork.

But while w'e divefl uipon the îpast and the preout., the diffi-
culties exxeountered anti vietories gain-d CDsol otls ih
of those tIiuigs wlich afford us encouragemxent for flie future.

Vve have a strong hxolà upoxi the %vork;inu clausses of soeiety
thiroughloxxt the COUntr1-1y. many prof'essionial. mlcxi of hiigh'I stand-
ingr ani moral woribhI are in. Our raniks. Andi thaïe are a. few vx
oeenipy important position ini our Lewitr,~hxoin me, elain as
oxur oivi, axnd it- is a source of uniningleti joy tixat sonie of themii,

zit least, eau b-- reii ont under any eircunistuxnces as ixnfflnchling
Sons of Tmea e-xoare, ixot ashuned nomrai to show
flxoîr co 1.ours in iny place, aluJ record ilheir naines ilu a, silnaP. ri;-
nority if neùesz:xry radier thaxi compromise tlxeir p)rixiiples ini ainy

dcgreo. Sîxei eieni der-ve our lgeaet and lidiiil-
ration. I io-pe t sc the day wlxen the ihabitaxuts of dieceountry
shahil bc so ùhoirOllghi1y edueld( ont the Teluperauce qeio.that
no mran wil! bc Ipei*ixx;ttexl to occupy a seat in our JLegipsI;tive halls,

uuleo-s lio is, if 1xot a Soni Of Texuperalnce, a Total Abstaîner
front all intoxiuatin hevorages. Tlion xniay w'e hope for the

aeoxphshuetor the objeet lit wh11iclil ie are aixuiug, n1anxecly,
ProiÔierycuctment whîehi rîghItiy enforced woxxid soi1 baxiih

t'iecourse eif intenmperance freon the laxnd exîtixely,
Lut tdlc sueoCes., Peft he p.ust, the nccssities of the present, and

thea prospects of the future èeite, us ail to stafxtesand peir-
:,everaîxce, aninerve us to, grenierc effdirts ilu thxis good cluse,

Lxc cause t ail xuixd" Andi lot us seek Divine wisdloin,
air st.riLngtlx front on HlIh, anlilll;teti by tlle strong hlope that

îluxtxyw-c shall cne off v'ietorious.
Subnxitted in L., 1P., & F.,

1. J. S:UINNE, G.W..
Axoildalh', April 21.7th, 1864.
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Referred to Cornrnittee on Statc of thc Ordcr.
Grand «Division adjouriicd.

PATRICK O GI4,
GranJd Scri1oe.

AFTERNOON SITTING.

Grand Division met at 2) o'clock, andi opeincd in duu
forin, thc G. W97. 1'. i the chair.

Roll of officers calked.
Pi-ecnt-G. IV. P?., G. Scribri, G. Tireas., G. Con.,

G. Sent.
Al'set-G. W. A., G. Chap., P'. G. W'n. P?.
Vacancics ~~ee~ldbybos ioas osc,(t)

No. 13, as G. W. A.; Rcv. J. McLcodI, G. Chap., Elà.
kanah T. IHarvie, P. G. W. P.

Minutecs of forenoon si'cing wcre read and approvcd.
Bro. Selden, from Coiniittc on State of the Order,

p)rcsentcd the follow'ving Recport, whielh was considcrcd
by clauses, and adoptcd:

The Coiiiuxitîc on thle State of the Order bc- t0 report
tiat they hlave hiad beforc, thini flie Ide reports of theÇ.j
WVorthiy 1'atriarcli aifd Grand Scribe; zindi that. of flic Ageilcy
Coiiiiiittece. andi of Brother Beattie. and congyrtulate flhc
G"rand Div*iion on1 the facts tlîey several nîale knov.ui. Az
these do:ne~ llappear lu flic tohels flcComnînittee
dIo not. iihîuk1 it niceessary to iake wny etxiend aiulysîs ot
thecin. Tiierc are la iliciii veels, severaIl points whieh
deserve special aIttClIi, a-tiI ive commind tlîei to the.
careful pertusa. of file brc.t1nren. ()ne of îhece paî-tieulars is
fluat. ont. of 'L xnexnbelrship of 4 "') î7 thiere have bleua but six
deathis d:urixîg flic quarter. Ait hongli ive wvould not for-get
thiat it. is ilot in mnan 10 eomniandf or control life or deatih, yet
ive behieve thlat afflcreulc to telipjerance princîples, uot oulv
tends greaýtlv Io alleviate thie aiouult of 1uunan ufei,
during the -%hiole period of~ 1ife_ bu li3 tile effeet aiso ofx
tendill- in flie afrgrcgale flic Icu.gshi of illeln'. 1ay.s.

The addition of six iiew Divisions aud 806 emlent mcm-
bers of this branchi of thie organiyat ion is lio uncan advae
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for a period of thrc monthis. If' a sinilar state of' activity
wvere rendcred permanent so ets to become a charactex'istie
featutre of' our bodyv, -we sliould woon find stici aý change ini
tlhe custorns .of society as -%vonld banisli thie gre,,t Desiroyci'
froia ail places of'respectability ; and Prohibition wvould bo
enactedl by coinion consent.

It is gratifying to kearn tliat more attention is being paid
to thie preparat ion and sending forward of thue Returns to the
Grand Division. l'ire would sgst theli Deputy Grandc
Wortliy Patriarclis, and Divisions gciicrally, thiat titis is onle
of' thie iost important matters in connection -w'itli our bô(ly.
Accurate statistical information furuislicd -promptly at the'
timies appointced, lias ranch fo dIo -with the progi'css and
hiarinonious working of ilie varions parts of oui' or,,-anization,
and is intirmately assoeizited -%ith every moral iniprovenert.

llespectfully submiittcd in L., P., &F.,
JonN MCLEriN,
S. SELDEN

GEORGE PORTER.
Avonffale, April 27, 1864.
Bro. Allisoni prcsciitcd flic following Report froni

Conniratc on Communications:

The Coninittce on Commnicai-bztions heg to r-eport:
That they liave hand laid bef',oic tliemi ly the Grand Seribe u

proposai froui Mr. Z. Pope lîo!s. fl'oelzizndl, Mi who invites
this Grand Division to subseribe for' a nn;n-abuu of coptes of a work
whieih lie desi-gns to publishb, entitledl, -Tite Tcst-Book of Tenu-
perance." Hie offers Lt to the Gxrand( Division at cost of public-
tion, to 1be disposed of ati tue subscription pnie, 715 cents f0 sub-
scuibcrsq, obtained tbrougli the subor'inate [Div;ýiis.

Your Ooinmiittce consider that in the pre!sent saofour fimds
and iu view of the adIditional support ibe our own Teinperance
irss requires. they cannot recoiiiiiend the atdopt*,on of Mr. Vrose's
proposai, lcaviig- for the Grand Diiio o talze am, 'urther ac-
tion ont the luatter xwhichi they uay think prop.r.

They have also liad subniittud for thicir consideration a loUter
frin D. G. W. P. Danton. of Gencral Willius Division,
requosting that the lucality of thma-tiDiviFioii bo cha«nged f'ronu Prince
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W~i1liami to W'aterford, wliere it in rcility is. This request ycur
'Oînitethink shlild he prOmp11tly comxphied withl.

.A.1 which is respectfuilly submittedl.

April 27 16..
Adloptcid.

J. W. AIOjr.
Gx. ]BuTrýEît,
P. Boiuc.

Bro. 71arratt p)resented tThe following iReportC
The Coiiitiitc on iDeputies' IReturns bc.-- bave to report that

thley bave ilad subLllUted to thern Returns froin the several coun-
tLies, as foiiows

Aninapolis, 3 Iieturns from 3 Divisions,
CJolchester, 3
Cumîberlland 6>
])ighýy, 8
Guysboro, 2
lHalifax-., 10

Shebuinera., 3

Y' zi-hinirne, 3

Cape E >ieton 6
Victoriaî, 1

94 cc 6
ci 'i 7

" 2

Makig hiaU, 64 IReturns froîn 74 Divisions.
Froin flcfngigthe followingf alnswers to queries are oh-
eaîne

To the flnýt (1-e-ctiofl, the answers, with four exceptions are
Very satisf'acètoi-Y.

To0 the eCCond( que.stion, thlree- report thîe attendance as Vcry
poor, eleven as only partial. twelve as very gond, elleven as only
Patil twAIve as very gond, and the reinainder grive the simple

Irad 1lie I~trtti been qent inin l tinC. titis Ileport siîould have been pre-
aeitced it the A.ntdS.ssion, Outober, 6.G..
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The thirdl question is answered i the affirmative, with but
flew exceptions, and only one gives a direct answer in the nogra-
tive.

The fourtx question is answered very satisfaetoriiy, with threa
exceptions.

The answers to tflftfh question are ail in tue aflh'miative,
with the fo>lowing execeptions-two returu no aniswer, 0nd e
reports îniistiudcerstanidingr arising fromn diffculty in loeatiing of'
Hall, and fromi Polities.

'lo the sixth question, four report in the negative, twent.ya-
sevenl say only Partial, four give nu0 anmwer, and the rernalinder
say. "Ys.

Te the seventli question the answers are ail in flic ne.gative,
witii the followingy exceptions-Divisions N''os. '19, Û6, 137, and
190, iwho eaeh reports a " Band of Hlope."

he eigh)th question is answeredi ii ath aie by ail but
eleven, and one of tiiese reports having just deeided te admit.
r"ive of the deputies speak indiffferently of thie effeet for good,
wvhile the remainder pronounc the praetiee as liighly beneficial.

To the ninth question several localities are nanîed as fields
for, w'ork.

The answers te tlie tenth question aro net at ail satisfac-
tory,-ten say sinply yes, and forty-two report. as talking the
iihstainer, but i most; instances only te a linmited extent, and
tlirec nanie tbe ilbstainc,' and Youtk's Ternper'ance Vîsàtor: ail
the rest Say, none.

To the c.levexmthi question, the oiongsgetnsare gvn:
The twelftlî question pronounees the follow'ingr facts: thirty

teurn sy distinctly, -No" ; 11 report the cvii as existingr te
a 'rial extent, six report it as pretty general, and the ronain-

dler pronmice it as aboundiag ; amneng the latter, the deputies in
the city report unaniinously.

Tie answers ta the thirteenth question mnark an iînproveinent;
ai- thirty-scven report the clergymen as active, and twventy-twe
say they are partially se, but it is still te bc regrettcd that there

jare se maniiy whio have te iekport thcrn as cîthier opponients or else
indâFferent te tlie caims of the cause.

Tlie fourtcenith question is met sati.,factory, as only nineteen
report thein a. giving decided or partial eouiitenanee te tho

w~m,~hi1e aDE lie reinainder are sadte stand apart, if xot, op-
Pose it, and two report thecir pliysicians te be deided d-uukards.
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The answers to the fifteenth questiwi are pret.ty iiuehI the saine
as those given to the t.hirteenth, witli tlie exception that wlîe-re
the teachicrs are feînales they are invariably supporters of' Teia-
prance prineiples.

To the sixteenth. question answers are only given by eighlt,
who report a total of 681 boys organized.

The answvers to the seventeenth question arce as follo3ws twe.n-
ty-seven T. A. Societies, one Union - Daughlter-s of Tii>r
ance," one Temperauce Alliance, and tluee Watehrnan Clulis.

The returns to the eighltee nthi que!ition are only freini fourtcen
deputies, Wvho report a total of about four tlîousanil orgýaiiizedl
Tfotal Abstainers iii Societies independent of the Order or of ja-
veue organizations.

Stubiittedl a .,1. & .
r. M. BAIMATT,
I. NOmBLE.

G-. ID. IRoomn, Avondale, Apt-il 26, 1804.

Adoptedl.

]3ro. Selden inovedl the follow1ing IResollution, which
-%vas seconded by IRcv. J. i\cLcod, and passeci unani-
ilnously :

]?csolved, That the thanks of' tle Grand Division ire due, and
aire liereby presented to Franeis I3eattie, Grand Sentinel of this
Grand Division, for the -very efficient service he lias rendcred to
the cause of Teniperaniice, partimilarlyv in conneetion iid the va-

*rious Subordinate Divisions unider this jurisdiction. during the
past sis nonlth)s.

The G. 'g. P~. teridered the votec of t.hanks te brother
Ucattie, who ackn-iow'lcdged the saine ini suitable ternis.

On motion of brother Seldeni, seconded by brother
Beattie, it wvas 1u1nmmous1y

Rfesoivcd, Tlîat we the inenibers of fuuis Grand Division, who
have corne froin a distanice to attend tluis Sess-on, desire ho pire-
sent, and hereby offier our best thanks to the brethiren in Iivon-
dale and their faînilies, for tlie kzindncs--s and bos5itzdit.y thecy have
sbown to us while attending on tue present occasion.

Bro. R. 1%,. Barratt movcd the following, whiceh w'a«Is
sccondcd by brother Bcattie, and adoptcd :
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Wrherea,'S it is Of the utMOSt consequenco that Divisions of. Our
Order should exist in cvcry part of our Province, ana especialiy
in ai the towns and villages; and -tylereas for sone years past
the Divisions ini Annapolis and Truro lhave ceased to, exist ; and.
-whereas both these places being the sbire towns of Llieir respec-
tive counties, anci the absence of the Ordler is a refiection upon
tlie active and anj((Tessive spirit of our institution : Therefore re-
soh'ed, that this Grandl Division, acting under a sense of duty to
the Order and Temperance cause, feel thernselvcs bound to use
their efforts to re-cstablisli the Or-der in hotil those localities, do-
hiereby resolzvc, that a Committee of three brothers be appointed
to visit Annapolis Town; ana a Coinrnittee of three brothiers be
aise appointed to visît Truro, and in cadi case use their influence
withi the ldîgTemperance friends in these localities to te-es-
tablish the Order in both places.

On motion of brother If. A. Taylor, secondcd by bro.
1Robt. Boak,- a. vote of thanlis was passed to the Avon-
dale Division, for the use of their Hall duringr the Ses-
Sion.

On motion of brother Daniel Mjosher, .secondcd by Il.
A. Taylor, it ivas ordered that three hundxcd. copies of
Journals of Proceedings of this Session be published and
distributcd in the same manner.

Minutes of this sitting, wcrc read and confirined.
Grand Division closed i due forrn.

?ATmMcÂGAN

Grand Scribe.

lialifas, N. S., April 2,1864.



Tiin GRAND SCRIBE in c6ount ithl IIIe GRAND Dixsio.,,
1864. Dit.

Jan'y. 23. To balance due Grand Division....... $8.60ý
30. Tax froni Divs. forqtr. ending Sept. 80, 1868:

Avoni $S1..2G. ; Olive. Blrnoh, 1.20, Phoenix>
$1.86> Welsfordb 2.0.1 ... %*......... 06.36
Tax from Divs. for qtr> ending Dec.. 31> 1863:
Concordý .52.10; Avon, 1.26; NewGlsgv
bail. .$1.08; ltebroni,.1.86% Caýpe Breton, 3.06;
A.rchangcl, <.3.48' Olive Branch> 0.96; fants-
port> $1,80; .I3cthlehemb 1.20; Chedabuctob

S .4 elson, 2.40 tvLig, Star, 1L20; Nortli,
for June, SeSpt. and Dcc. ors.b $95.04; victoria
MNines, $1.20 : Parrsboro', 5.22 ; PhoeLnix, 0.90;
White Rose> $1.26; Eureka> 1.32; Watford,
-5L74;.ý Clyde, 2.40*, Western Star, $2.64;
Forest, -$1,30; ±Nortli Sydney, 4.44; W'elsS..rd,
$1.80; Gibraltar, M.4; H -ighlander, 0,90
Briliant Star> $91. 02 P ]rince, Albert, 1.50;
Green.Vaýle> K1:62; Star of Ilope> $2.70;
Rteid, 318.Canning) 4.92; Scots Bay' 2.58;
Ilescue, $1,92; llall's Ilarbour, 2.94; Brook.
lyn, $ï.80. ..ý%............ .......... .9

Apri1 16. Tax froni Dive. for qtr. ending Marcli 31> i 8So:
Central> $4.02; Milton> 8.40; Union., 2.04; Do.
Sept. and Dec. qrs.> $2.16; Cixebuctob 7M8;
Mticmac> $7.08; M.iiyflower, 7b62; Avon, 1.26;
Nelw Calcdonia, 82.70; Oriental> 4.80; New
Glasgow,. $3.12 ; Hebron> 3.12 ; 11owarùý
$9.24; Chiester, 3.90; .Pugivash, 5.82> Royal,
-53.00; Olive l3ranehb 2.22; Star, 1.62; Main-
iast, $3.M2, Star in the. Enat>ý 4,74; Lake>

$9-22*- Wallace, 2.34; Albion Mines, 7.38;
Iron Agre> $4.56 tChedabucto> 2.70' Athe-
lieum5 $7.741, Invincible> 1.50>, Eriendship>
81,20t Victoria Mines>) 1.20; Wellington> 3.78;
Parrsborough> $6,48; Phoenix> 1.38; Embleni>
$1,50; Pittacust 4).2; Cunrîingham>n 1.56;
Aretic> $3,90; Eureka> 1.08; Tyro, SI12i Ge-
lieral Williams, $1.563ý Kiaburn> 2,04*; Wat-
ford> on accoài, $1.45; 11ope> 1.38ý Cobe-
quid. 93.36: Clydec, 2M4; Wvestern Star> 2.64;
Forestb $1.50ý Olivet, .2,58; Renfrew> 1.62,
hlome .$1.68; Islind. Ihome, 2.46; New Era>
894-56; Amiherst, 4.44, Brilliant Stair, 1.08;
Prince Albertb 1198 àRy of 11ope> 4.G8; Ma-
riners' Guide, ?2.04; Greeri Vale, 1.20; Tan-
gier> .$3.129; Port Williains> $3.18;
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Amnouni brouglitforward .......... $93.0!
Scot's Ba~y, $3.06,4 1osignal, 4.74 JIHall's
11:irbour, M9'8 Boky~,&0 ; Bacbelor,

Go1denvillk, ý3 42; Ray of Lighit, 1.56 ; Betui-

Rcceived for Chàrter Fecs amd its.neiv llv s... 21.00
iclotii-d AgeîÎiev Fund .............. 1.4

tbr Odé Cardls.......................7400
-T. & W. Cards ............. ~ 4.00

Bimk (t;ý Rcturns .......... 1.35
"G. *b. curnials ................ 1.25
Public cre1nomcs..ý..............1,20
Officers Càxds ....... «............00
Viîitors' R.itual .... j..............1.00

nlarùe Card ...... . ........... 12
toivards expenses of IJélegationi to,

N~at, 1hi'e .................... 6.00

$a8S227ý

March 3t By paMd by G. Trcasurei, on genieral acct......e9.00
April 15. cc ....... 55.51

96 ~Agency Fand ........ 1 2. 9 8.
20e " & Gviieral Acet ........ 120.00

22. dg " do........82.00
99 c go Agency Fitnd......2,14

on acet. expenses of Del. to Nati. Diva. 6.00
23, Ge~neràaI Find ................ 15.231.

$362.17&
Dalibnce due G. ................. 19.40

Girand Scribe4
lIftlifaxe N. S.j April 23, 1864.

Emamined arnd found f-D te dorrects
ROFlo1tT BoAIc,
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GRAND DIVISION S. 0E? T. im acct. with GRtAND TnEAsurrrR.
1864. Dit.

Jan'y. 24. To
Marci 3.

Cash on hand, General Fand............... 5113.40
Cash from grand Scribe.................... 9.00
Premiunm on $16.00 New Brunswick notes . 0.24
Discount on draft per Capita Tax N. Division 80.21
Cash frorn Grand Scribe ................... 55

.
5

.Aj
Do. do. do .................... 120.00
Do. do. do...........82.00
Do. do. do .................... 70-o3

.CR. S56
Dy cash paid G.W.P., expenses to Canning ...

Do. do. do. Postage................
Do. do. Grand Scribe's expenses to Canuing.
Do. doe- Abstainer Office, Cîrculars L. Visitors
Do. do. Per Capita Taz, Nat. Division, 1863.
Do. do. postage on draft as above ........
Do. do. J. Boives & Sons, Journals, &c..
Do. do. Editor Abstainer, salary .........
Do. do. Grand Scribe's salary...........
Do. do. G. S.'s acct. postagLe, &c ........

.4.2 0
0.69J

2.50
86.32
0.10

45.55
60.00
415.00
2.23.3

$269.5%~

25. fly cash on hand at date..................... 216-094

$485.60

H1ENR~Y A. TAYLOR,
Grand Treassrer.

April 15.
20.
21.
23.

1864.
Feb'y. 11.

1.

Morch 3.

April 15.
21.

23.



AGENCY FUND, (il;.ýND DiviSION, N. S., IfL aCCOiUnt Witlt H. A.
TAYLOR, GRAND TREASURER.

1864. .Di.
Feb'.y. 27. To Cash paid Tenip. Hall Co., two niglits ~~l..$14.00
April 4. 4 id Advtg. acet. flroivn's Lectur«es. 6.00

15. Cr 4 Wesleyaù office, printing Itules..... 1,00

25. Ayailable funds in Bank and on bad.....74.18

1864. CR.
Jany. 24. By Savings'.Bank Book, £12 17s. 11d., me..... $1.59

1Cash on hand .............. ............. 22.78&
Marcb 28. "1 * fro 6r.S edn..........69
April 15. ce "l 'CC Grand Scribe................ 12mà8

21. cc c g CC .... 2.14

j$9.18
Exaînined and found to le correct,

WM.. WILSON,

The Grand Treasurer1.aoknowledges receipt of the surn of Six Dollars
from the G. S.,in 'id 'ot'fe Representative, fund for 'de!eïatqe -othe
National Division in Jjune.Dext



REPRESENTATIVES I>RESENT DTJRING SESSION,

No. 7.
Patrick Moniaglian, G. S.,
H. A. Taylor, G. T.
George Butler.

No. 8.
Steplien Selden, D. G. 1v. p.,
John J. Uhunaxi.

NO. 9.
George Porter.

No. 12.
J. Parker Smith, D. G. W. P.,
Daul. Moslier,
John B. Floiwcrs.

No. 13.
B. T. Harvie, D. G. W. P.
Niclholas .Mosher, sexir.,
John A. larvie,
Albert Miosher,
John R. Fraser,
Charles Mumfd'-d,
MAark Rathburn,
J. W. Allison,
James Mosher,
William Forest,
George Mosqher,
1*eber Mumford,
Allan Mosher,

Jolin W.ý Mrvie,
Daniiel Mosiier,
Nacholas .Moblher, ürd.

No. 16.
Franicis Beattie, G. Seitt.

No. 26.
Robert Boak, senr.

No. 32.
Rev. L. J. Skinner, G. W. P.,
Charles B. Chiurci, G. Coli.
Daniel Dimock-,
Il. B3. Mitchell,
Benjamin 'Mitchell.

No. 62.
James Eider, D. G. W. P.

No. 96.
R. M. 33arratt, D). G. W. P.

-John McLearn, D). G. WV. P.
George J. Creedl.
Wm. Diinockî.

No. 124.
Richard S. Blois.

No. 202.
Rev. J. MiýcLeod.

Vzsrron-C. E. Dewolfe, G. Div., Maine, 'J. S.

lady Visitors present during the Session.
-No. 12.

lms J. Parker Smith.

NO. 13.
Mr.G .Harvie.
J. W. Allison,
Daniel Mosher,
J. W. Harvie,

Miss Catherine Mumford,
Martha Smith,
'Melinda, .NMosher,

ci Jane Smith,

Miss Anale- Armstrong,
ce Joan Mosher,

ceHannali MosLier,
94 Jane Mosher,

etMary M,%umford.
No. 82.

3mrs I. J. Skinner,
IL B. Mitchell.

No. 62.
2Mr. limes Eider.



APIPENDIX.

Mit. BEÂTTIE'S RE PORT.

TO THE ZAGFNCY O-MMITTEU OP THE GRAND DivisioOY 0 TULE
SOSop TnxPERAN~CE OP' THE PRtoviNcE 0F, NonA SCOTIA:

liroriliy BrothLers,--
llavinjg 1 laced myself under vour control, 1 Icft home on the

second of Nqoveinber, (1803)-and, in aceordance vith your
dlirections, connenced iy l-abors by lecturing at 'Margaret's Bay
on the, fifth and continueci labouring.- iii Lunenburg,, Queens,
Shieiburne, Yarmouth, Pigby, .Annapolis, Kings,, and -Hauts,
embracing a pericd of ncarly six mnontlis, ending April 25th.

The followingr table will, at a glance, unfold the labour and its
resuits.
Plazes flsitcd adilMiles Ira- Stibscriber.q to .Yamest ta

vcllcd. - bstaizaer. 1>ldle. .Ç1i<onsJ

Chester ........ 38... 07
IBasin, retuirn'gi, 10 ... .... 0.401k

EatnsRiver .. 1

Ml-ahoiie Bay,....7 ...... 1.91
Jiuncnburg ....... 6 .... 1 1.00
A'ortli West ........ 4 .. ... 0.38
B3lock Blouse ... 18 8....8
New Gcriany. 16 .... 0. 60j
]3ridgewater.....18 ... . 1.70
Lnpland.......20 ... 0.85
Chelsea. .. .... 12 ... 8 0.35-L

P'etite Ilivere........Il34. ... 2.44.
Brond Cove ...... 4 .. i
East Port. McLdwey. . .9- .. 8



Places isiled and ilks SzdscmribeàCtllections.
travelled. Abstaincr. Pledge CIe.,is

Port M~edway .. 1 1.67
Liiverpool.........10 2.69.
Milton (returning).. 5 0 612
Greenfield. .... ... 16 1.02
North ]3rookcfield . ..15 0.90
Galedorjia Corner. .. 6 il I21~
Lilverpool.... .. 0 1.041
Milton (returning). 5 19 0.77
B3rooklyn (returning) 5à . 8 0.83
Port Matoon. 1 1.05

Loeke's Tsha*nd...12 2. 17
Jordan River... 8; 0.48-
Sheiburne ........ 10 3.03
North East Harbour 2â 0.48
Barring-ton. ..... .. 20 2.20
Ba'rrington Passage... à 0.60
Port La Touxr...14 5 2.50
CIarlie's Blarbour... .21 2.51
Ceitie, flarbour.... 7 2. 061-
ShagH:arbour.8..S
WoodHarbour..8
Tùskét .......... 84 1.41
Milton ... .... .. 0 2.I .268
Yàiirnouth (2 meot). .1 8.76
]3êave R~1iver. 2 .....2 1.38
HE(bron .......... 4. 88 2.80
Salinon River . il..1 1.39
Weymouth. .. ... .34 17 2.924
S t. MaNry's Ba.... .10 il. 1.75"a
Digby.... ... ... 10 1.19
1%àrshalltown ...... 3 0.61.
Dàntoù SettliEnt. .12 0.58
NorthbEast Cove.. .27 4.58
«Westport. .. ... . .1 7.00
Pétite Passage. il.. 1 ... .. 1.44
D)i............ 2.81

rndJoggýn. 4 1.40J
Smùith's Cove. 4 2.03
Ili.Ilsburg&h .. . .. 8 1.38



Plucc,. viiiied and miles Sînbscribers to Xaittes Io

Annapolis..... .16 46 23.
Granville Ferry .... 1 45 3.4.
Bridctown.....14 ... 17
Chiu's Cove ...... 6 dei 1.47
Port Williams...6 7 2.37ký

Paads...... 42 1.37-
Lnweneton . ... . 0.76

Victoria -Mines. 7... ..
Port Georjge:........100.85
.Margaret vi lie...... 6 .... . 15
.)Lelverji Square. ... 5 15 12
Kingston .... .... 4 .... 0.30
St. Mary' . .. . .-. .10 ... 1.20
Summerset... .... 8 84 1.10
Berwick... . ..... 2 1 25 1.00
Grafton .... .......... 36 0
Black iRock....... 7 15 0.511.
Waterville .... .... 8 C9 0.502
Laizei1c... .. . .. 8 14 1.171-

aLII's Ilarbour. .-. 6 .... 0.83
Cannig.........12 ... 1.47

Metr.........3 29 1.01
Lower Pero.--.... -4 0.74
Scot's Bay ....... 12 ... 3.00
Canning......12 -W. 2.45
Canlard.......4 1 1.671-
rsnkil.lyni Hall. 4 . 37 0.851,

Kentville ....... 5 1 54 1.41--
New Miwu ....... 3 8 0.50-
Port Williains.. 1 2.e5
Gaspercaux. 23..... &3
wolftVilIu ......... 3 1 1.00
Lower Horton ... 3 7 .M5
Avoinpoit........ -- -3 ... 23 0.6 *4
Loekhartville... ... 4 34 0.60
ILntspOrt ........ 3 . 11
.iolunt Dlenson -.. 2 .. 34 .0.85
r,.Iniouti ........ 4
Windsor ......... 3
St. Croix.... ..... 7 5 09 2



Places Vislc<l and miles
travciled.

Windsor, (.9 meet)..- 7
Brooklyn ...... 7
South 11wo. .10
Gore .1
ifiddle llawdon... 9
lipper Uawdoa . (;
Nine Mile River... 8
Shubenacadie. ... 16
Maitland.......20
Noci.......12
Walton... ...... 10
,.G'hiverie ......... 19.
.Kennetcook,. -.. ... 1.0
Newport Village .... (;
'Ardoise corner..O
A-vondale ......... 7

1230

.Çubsori bers Io iunles Io C'ollection.
.ibstaillcr. P1edfle.

3 ... 4.55
0.651-2

... 1.671-
3 0.41-L

No Meeting, Raining.

3.0012
10 2.00
80 0.961-

9 0.57
0.65-'

... 10 0.571
........ 2.70

125 974 S160.6.9
The cause of Temperance reeeived a shoek at the hate eleetion,

from wvhieh it lias in some localities not yet recovered. If' there
is auything that Temperance men have cause to deprecaL, it is
the nianner la which, our eleetions are eontested, with the free
and, unilimitcd use of intoxicating liquor for political purposes.
Teraperance, mien, especially Sons of Texnperanee, shouli. keep
tbemselves free fromu ail participation ia sueli practices, and so
act, that not even a shadow of suspicion should rest on themi on
sucli occasions, acting, out the statement of a worthy inember of
Our Order who at a late contest said, &&I ivould rather lose nmy
eleetion than gain iny seat by one galloni of Ruai." If our pria-
ciples were thus universally carried out, our camipaign would soon
have a suecessful issue.

The longer I continue ia thec work, ana the wider becomes my
field. of observation, the deeper hecoines my impression o? Ohureli
and Olerical influence. Denoininations in the Abstinence scale
stand preeisely ç-here their clergy stand ; ani that denomination
in which Rumselling exeludes fromn communion stands higli above
any other on this question. In every locality where the Gospel
trumpet gives no uncertain sound, there you find the hîosts pre-
pareil for battie.



Temperance moni are bcg-inning te realize the truth, that our
warfare is a ceaseless one-that presetit success cari only be seur-
ed by future triunph-that cessation of' bostilities iz always at-
tended, iitlh most disastrous r-esuts-that no armistice cari bo
coneludcd save by the evacuation ei our territory-tlat; niuch
ground bas been lost by an opposite course, and that, henceforth
our mette mnust; bc "\ewill conquer or die."

Agairi it affords nie gyreat pleasurc te testiWy te the kzind wel-
corne receiveil froim Teinperance men, and the dlisposition inva-
riably manifcsted, te render my visit a pleasatît one. Attentions
from sonie puartors ]iable te distract; a yeung ina fri the in
ebjet, etf bis mission ivere expcrienccd.-attentions ini some nica-
sure filled, the achingc vold whichi a i)retractcel absence i'rour homo11
and homie enjoynients exer causes.

Althougli it may be truc tlîat, organizat ions do net always indi-
cate the stitte of teinpciance feeling, I believe that whiere ne sueh
orlanizatieul exists Tcîupcrance feeling is liable to die eut. One
danger te whiueh our tause is cxposed lies in the Iat., that while
the genleration neow passing awvay having seen and fcIt the evii-
the iren having efltere(l dceply into tbQir ewn seuls, eausing thera
to work withi 7eal, carnestness, and withi great suecess, the gene-
ration now risingr having neither seen or feit these evils as theix-
fathers did, behieve thein te o bexgcrt and are now tam-
pering in some lecalities witli the aceurscd tha. Jtil we re-
alize the trut.h and .-et it eut that there is ne safety -until the evii
is driven entirely frei eur borders, wc wi11 have te inourai ever
portions cf the temperince field blighited by alcahiol.

Ne general statemient Nvill apply tZý the counties tbrengh whioh
1 -bave passcd. 1 -will therefere reviow ecdi cf the countes.
0f course I only speak of iny ewn impressiens, and do net; con-
sider by any ineans th-at these are infallible.

Tie moral aspect of' Lunenburg is soiewlht dlark ; ner vas
that dark-ness dispelcd( hy ti- large quaniyc ntxctn
liquer used fer clectioneeringr pur-poses. Active effiort; is ahînest;

aleethoer confineà te -hose lecalities in -wieh Div.isions arc sus-
tained, and thcir b)rigibtncss aiinest serves te darlken, as by cen-
trast-, surrounding settioments. Aficr thiree welrs labour 1 left
tbis Coeînty mucli dcprcssed and dishcarteued, wvhcn le 1 the
brighit star eof Qucens riscs te îny view, the brighitest; star in the
temperanco galaxy.

Q ueens stands farr aheal eof ail our.coiinties iin deep rooted at-



icln otec aus,~na love for our Ord-er. If ail the couni-
tics resemibled Qucen's, Prohibition. %vould be a fixed fact. Warm
hearts and active minds, as well as energetic working- character-
ize the sons of Queeîî's. 'My labour bore was of the lighItest
description-confirining andl eîîeoura-ring the brcthrenci.

Sheiburne is slhadtcd. Ini soine localities earnest effort is bcing,
put forth and inuchi pol being, accoînplishcd. In lai-,re districts
tomperance men are asleep, aid I fcar notlingir will aronse thern
save t'le cvii re-entcring tlîeir miidst. This is especially true of
Bai'rington. The cvii, lîîrkzs iii secret places and ivili gatiier
str-en tht and cour-age from the sup!iienle.s of our friends. As an
illustration of the clcvatiig infiluence of our Oi'der, we înight
-point to Cape Island, whece tho establishîment of Lifo-Boat ana
Southî Divisions have lîad not a littie influence in elevatingY the
social condition of the inbabîtants and plaîcing the young men in
positions that otherwvîse they înight not have occupied.

Yarmouthi, the birtb place of the Order iii the Province, next
clainis attention. It inay Nvith Queen's dispute for the first place
in the temperaîce scale, and is ccrtainly not far bcbind. May
they provokte ench other to good ivorkçs, and in generous rivalry
worlz on.

Digby, withi its tcn Divisions deniands attention. I should,
say that no county witlîic saei-ne population sustains so large a
nuinber of Divisions; and this appears to a greater degree whon
we takze into consideration the fact tlîat ini the township of Ointe
ne teniperance ino veinent is apparent. A veîry sad sight in this
Couiity met îny view-thce brot1hcrs ail in the prime of life stagr-
gering over the rond towardtheir bomnes. The Islands dlaim, a
passingr noie -i arnmcr hecartcd andl more opon lînnded sons
exist nowhiere in tlîis province. 'fli collection at Mcst.port was
flic largest taken in my tour, being 87- If ail the localitiqs
would net iii a siimilar inanner, the agcncy cernmittce would flot
be lîinderod iii their cfforts.

The flrst matter that attracts the attention of a temperance man
in Aýnnapolis is "Liquor by iicense." In no other previously
naincd is sucb an announcoînent to ho inet. As an inovitable
xesut the tralffie bas a rcspectabiiity which it cannot assumne la
other localitics, and inteniperance is more open and unidi.sguisodl.
Our cause lias evidontly i-etirogradcl in Annapolis, and a large
amount of ground bias beomi lost. Prohibition was the watchword,
and nobly for a titue it ivas sounded; but nIas! a change came



over the trumipeters. tindt the uncertain note Ilwe -are not pre-
pared foi P-'rohibition" was sounded. This note disheartened the
left Wingr of our army and many of tbemn disbanded. They are
again rallying under the watchbord-" We i'ill work for Pro-
hibition," and labor until we receive it.

In Kingy's several IDivisions stili lie, if not dend. at least speech-
]ess on the field; and in sonie portions of the counfy fashionablo
drinking is reviving, 1 trust that the teinperance vave sy.reading
over Cornwallis wvil! reach Pleasant Valley, and reanimate these
Divisions that once e isted in that loeality. 1 believe tliat more
clergymen wear our eglain King's than in iny othier county,

andI hve trog fiththa thir efforts will resuit ini plaeing
ICing('s iii the moral seale wbere she stands in the niatural1-in the
first place ; and that the day will corne wvhen frons soxue- of lier
lofty cîninences, lier unrivalled, beauties surveying, we can say
the eye rests on 110 locality cursed by :1km. C

Hants I visited under the inost; unfavourable circumstances.
The roads were, almost impassible and audiences generally small.
I conceive that temperance feeling is at a low ebb, although
thiere are indications of the dawniiug of a botter day. Along the
Basin of Minas ne lîquor is sold; and there appears te, be a
deterinination to suppress its introduction. But iny impression
is that this feeling will Lave te be coneentrated in organizations
te ho perpetuated. If another agent; should revisit Hants in a
short time, I have ne doubt bu ,t that; he would reap a rich
harvest.

I have soughit te advocato the cause on moral grounds, and
have nlot prostituted our cause- for a laugh, or te produce a
sensation; ana in this course I have always been sustained hby
thoÈe wboso good opinion is Worthbhaving. With pain have 1
overbeard the remarks eomingy frôm those-proeeding.to- meeting
-'&If wo have nothing else-we will have -a, good laughI." I do
conceive that the inanner in wbich our cause-bas. heen by somo
advoeated, lias injured instead of honcfitting it. The day of tri-
Rling lias passed and the solemu realities of the case have taught
the lesson that earnesùness conîmensurate witb tho cause must
characterize its advocacy.

There is a growing feeling, in faveur of the agency, and earnest
desires have been expressed for its permaneney; but 1 soinewbat
fear that this feeling does not receh the poek-et,-and mere,
expressions of feeling %vill fail te susteîin the agoncy. If othier



Colinties would give collections equal to, Yarmiouthi and Digby,
that, source alonle would sustain the Agency. The Divisions
bave redueed their dues so, low that vcry feo of themn can fromn
that source contribute, aLs their expenses alrnost equal their
ineonie. And aithoughi agîtate, agitate, agitate ! ought to ho our
i'csoh'c, the source from which the necessary funds will corne is
yet I fear undisc.overed.

O)ne' pleasing incident in thiis connection was given me : a
brother who feit it to bc hiis duty to contribute soinething, caino
to, the rcsolution that hie would have a box, and that on every
occasion whcen lie had an crrand to the thronc of Grace, lie would
dr'op into it a cent.

lu taktling, what wiIl in ail probability be a final farewell of the
aglency field, I eau look back on happy days speat iii it, whére
the kcind attention of many ncw friends lias caused time to, pass
most plcasantly ; and if' in the journey of life we are neyer per-
xnitted to meet, these bours wilI be as Oases on whieh rneniory
will long dwell, and around whieh pleasant associations will ever
cluster.

Permit me also to convey to the Grand Scribe iny t1îaiks for
bis efforts to 1makze niy sojourn picasant and proàitable-effoits
that cost tiîne and labour. Wanting tiiese efforts my labours in
many cases would have been conîparatively circumnscribcd.

As an evidence of the "aniount, of labour performed by that
officer, permit me to state that, ini connection with myena-
ment, lie bas writtcn no lcss than one bundred and forty letters.

B3rothers, forward appears te be at the present time the
watchiword of our loved Order. Sound it loudly, sound it
clearly., Lot it ring along our line with its heart-insp)iringr
sound!1 and uiay no retreat be souaded, no pause mnade, until
Love, Purity, and Fidelity girdie our Province.

Men and Brothers, onward, onward;
Lag not 'tili the work is donc;

Grow in ardour, grow in carnest,
For the da'wning is be-un;

Let not heart be found to tarry-
Stirring impulse bear you through;

All1 men more or less are maissidned-
Each one bath a part te do.

Respeet-fully kamttdi L., P., & F.,
r' RACIS BEATTIE.

April 27 th, 1864.



GRAND DIVISION AGENOY FUND).
Received by Grand Scribe.

April 4. D. 0. W. P. Mathison, Col. in AtheneuntDv . 1.8
15. New Era Div., qrs. subis. of lActs on 76 inembes 1.14

Wxn. I3ryden, Liverpool, qtrs. snbB .............. 1.00

CEa.
$15.124

lly paid Gi'iind Treas. on ceot. Agency Eund.... 1 5912-1
PATH.MOAE , ..

April 23, 1804.

D1ELÈGATE TO NATION-cAL DIVISION FUND.
Received by Grand Ècriôe.

18G4.
April 20. Donation frora M4ayflower Division towards expeîîses

of Delegato .............................. 6.00

MR.

22. By paid G. Treasurer ........................ $6.00
PATir. M)ON.IGUAY , G. S.

April 23, 1864. (Sec G. S. acct.)

ERRATA.

Page 43, l3th Uine, fill ini blank by inRcrting AdbUeah Hurd..
Same page, 1ilth Unce, for IlCiseboguel" rea<i Arcadia.
Page 46 (in G. S. Report), last liue but one, for "lClîeboguo"l read Arcad!4.
Same page, last fine, 611 In blank b_, Inserting AfareIh 28.
Plage 61, n'st Uine but one, for "lDanton" reaà Denton.
rage 63, tihe foliowicg to, bc added to, nints paragraph:
ln ansiwer to the eleventh question the folloicing arc soute of the .sugqeat ioits

rnade:
.The 7.eepi-ng a .Lcctrer, or Lectitrers i» thiefield.
Tiie ditrtbiiiion of Temperance Literature.
Tite cointiinuc acivocacy of a Prohibilory Lzwv.
Tfhe estabtI.hing oftllojithly Public Tezaperance Meetings.



NOTICE

IJALIFAx, N. S.,,.May 7, 1864.
A Quarterly Session of thec Grand Division of Nova Scotia

will be hieki at Parrsborough, Cumberland County, on Wed-
nesday, 27thi day of July next, at 8 o'clock, 1'. mr.

IDivisional iDeputies will piease send in their Reports to the
County Deputies by the &Wb day of July next. Where no
Oounty Deputies bave been appointed, they will report direct to
the Grand Scribe.

County Deputies wvil1 please forward their Reporte to the
Grand Scribe by the l5th day of July.

Returns and Per Gapita 'Tax miust be forwardodl to t'ho
Grand Scribe by the l5th day eof JuIy.

The Grand Scribe recjuests that ail returns due from. Divi-
sions ho sent in immediately.

D. G. W. W.s, W. P.'s, and R. S.'s, are particularly re-
quested, to examine Returns and Credentials from Divisions be-
fore forwarding themn te the Grand Scribe, iii order that propr
dates may be inserted, and other Blanks carefully filled up). In
order to do this correctly, it, iouldl be wcll te compare Returns
with those of previous quarter.

IW Divisions, in future, will bo required te return the num
ber of menibers suspended during the quarter; and also the
whole number of suspended.meaiber.

PATRICK MOINAGLEAN, G. S.

The address of the G. W. P. is Rcv. I. JT. Skinner, Chester.
The address of the Grand Scribe is PATRICK MONÂGEAN, G

Sii Box 87, Post Officci EfaIiflix.


